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Student Services and Amenities Fee –  
2016 Annual Report 
 
What has been achieved with SSAF at Monash? 

Since the introduction of the Student Services and Amenities Fee (SSAF) in 2012, this funding has enabled 
a significant number of improvements to facilities and amenities used by students across all Monash 
University’s Victorian campuses.    

This report on expenditure of SSAF funding for the 2016 year provides an outline of the following: 

1) the total collect and allocation for the year (Tables 1 & 2) 
2) the allocation to the Student Associations (Table 3) 
3) the facilities / service improvements funded by the 20% allocation (Table 4) & University (Table 5) 
4) other information about the SSAF website, student consultation, allocation principles, allowable 

uses and the introduction of SSAF. 
 
(1) What was the total collect of SSAF in 2016? 

The following provides a breakdown of the allocation of total SSAF funds received and its distribution. 
 
Table 1 

Total SSAF collected in 2016* $9,602,756 

 Allocation breakdown 
Allocation to 6 Student Associations for their management:   40% $3,841,102 

University managed SSAF: 40% $3,841,102 

Capital and service improvement projects: 20% $1,920,552 

* Note:  The total SSAF collected excludes a further $152,970 which was collected on behalf of the Gippsland campus and paid 
directly to the Monash University Gippsland Student Union (MUGSU).  This amount has also not been included in the 40% allocated 
to Monash University’s six other student associations. 
 
(2) Allocation to the Student Associations 

The University recognises the important role of the student associations in providing independent student 
representation and advocacy, and activities that support and enhance the student experience.   

The SSAF funding provided by the University to the student associations is designed to sustain and 
support the student associations to enable them to continue to provide essential student activities, 
services and facilities which complement the services provided by the University to its students. Due to 
existing funding agreements with the Student Associations that contain guaranteed minimum funding 
levels, the actual amount paid to the associations in 2016 was $6,447,144. 

Table 3 

SSAF funds allocated to services 2016 
Allocation * 

% 

Monash Postgraduate Association $1,817,993 28.2% 

Monash Student Association (Clayton) $2,703,451 41.9% 
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MONSU – Caulfield $1,032,679 16.0% 

MONSU – Peninsula $331,519 5.1% 

Monash Union of Berwick Students $240,566 3.7% 

Monash Parkville Student Association $134,495 2.1% 

Monash University Gippsland Student Union * $186,441 2.9% 

TOTAL $6,447,083* 100% 
* For consistency of comparison purposes, the 2016 Allocation total includes SSAF funds collected on behalf of the Gippsland 
campus and paid to MUGSU. This amount of $186,441 ($152,970 plus top-up) is in addition to the funds paid to the 6 student 
associations in 2016 (refer Table 1) as it was collected by the University on behalf of the Gippsland campus and paid directly to 
MUGSU. 

 
(3) Campus suggested projects (20% allocation) 

The table below provides a campus based summary of the expenditure in 2016 for capital and service 
improvement projects identified by each Campus Service Council.  These projects were considered and 
endorsed by the SSAF Advisory Group and approved by the Chief Operating Officer. The funding for these 
projects has been drawn from the 20% allocation of SSAF.  As larger projects can be funded across 
multiple years, some Campuses have allocated funds across multiple reporting years. Any unspent funds 
are carried forward into 2017 to contribute towards further larger projects identified by the students. 

Table 4 
Campus Capital and service improvement projects 2016 Allocation 

Berwick 
 

Outdoor improvements: MUBS Outdoor Area Upgrade, Berwick Campus Courtyard $56.5k 

Caulfield 
 

Indoor improvements: Chisholm Hall – Basketball, Blender Bikes, Digital Screens, 
MONSU Caulfield Office Furniture, Club Resource Room furniture, Club Tables, Locker 
Keypads, Postgraduate Lounge Furniture 
Outdoor improvements: Bubble Soccer 

$597k 

Clayton 
 

Indoor improvements: Club Storage Sheds, Student Rights Hall refit, Student Theatre 
(MUST) Improvements/Upgrades, Survival Centre Access Control, MSA Volunteer 
Lounge Upgrade, MAPS Lounge Upgrade, Radio Monash Soundproofing, Short Courses 
Computer Lab, John Medley Library Upgrade, Non-Residential Colleges Space/Common 
Room, Digital Screens, Portable Boards, Projector, Sound System, Scapegoat (Science 
Students) Website Development, Science Student Learning Lounge Upgrade, School of 
Physics and Astronomy Community Lounge, Ideation Space Furniture 
Outdoor improvements: Courtyards – lighting and upgrades, Northern Plaza graphics,  
Bouldering Wall (construction in 2017)    

$1.09m 

Parkville 
 

Outdoor improvements: Outdoor Deck/Lounge $55.3k 

Peninsula 
 

Indoor improvements: MPARC Virtual Sports, MONSU Peninsula Clubs’ Lockers, Digital 
Screens, Student Union Reception Upgrade, Peninsula Café Upgrade 
Outdoor improvements: MPARC Climbing Wall 

$120k 

 
University managed funds 

SSAF funding managed by the University is allocated across a variety of areas covering health and welfare 
services, emergency student grants, sport, orientation and campus-specific activities to give these areas a 
boost from the fees. The remaining funds have been spent on improving student facilities across the 
Victorian campuses. The following tables provide a summary of the 2016 allocations. 
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Table 5.1 

SSAF funds allocated to services 2016 
Allocation 

% 

Health services (medical and emergency health services, counselling, mental 
health services) $170,000 4.5% 

Welfare services (assistance to students relating to accommodation, financial 
matters and employment) $215,000 5.5% 

Student experience events and programs $175,000 4.6% 

Sporting activities & Monash Sport student membership subsidy $145,000 3.8% 

Balance of funds allocated to improvement of student facilities across the 
campuses. 
(Table 5.2 - capital improvements, outlines the projects funded by the carry 
forward funds) 

$3,136,102 81.6% 

TOTAL $3,841,102 100% 

 

Table 5.2 – Capital Improvement Projects funded from University managed SSAF allocation 

SSAF funds allocated to capital improvement projects Allocation  

2015 Balance of funds carried forward $0  

2016 Funds available for Capital Projects $3,136,100  

TOTAL AVAILABLE CARRY FORWARD FUNDS $3,136,100  

LESS:    Allocation  

Contribution to Monash Running Track – Clayton Campus $1,000,000  

Contribution towards Northern Plaza improvements – Clayton campus $700,000  

Contribution towards Monash Sport facilities – Clayton Campus $551,100  

Contribution towards Informal Student Lounge Space – Multiple Campuses $885,000  

TOTAL ALLOCATED FUNDS $3,136,100  

BALANCE AVAILABLE TO CARRY FORWARD TO 2016:   

Amount to be carried forward for allocation to 2016 improvement projects $0  
 

(4) Other information 

Background to the introduction of SSAF 

On 11 October 2011, the Australian Parliament passed legislation allowing universities and other higher 
education providers to charge a fee for student services and amenities of a non-academic nature. The 
Higher Education Legislation Amendment (Student Services and Amenities) Act 2011 (“Act”) came into 
force on 1 January 2012. The Act provides for the University to collect a Student Services and Amenities 
Fee (“SSAF”), which the University resolved to collect from its students commencing 2012, and outlines 
the areas the SSAF may be spent. The Student Services Amenities, Representation and Advocacy 
Guidelines (the Guidelines) set out special requirements for providers with Commonwealth supported 
students, including consultation between the University and various student representatives on the 
allocation of SSAF. 
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SSAF website 

To ensure that all students are aware of where their SSAF funds are being spent, the SSAF website 
includes information on projects and expenditure to date:  

www.monash.edu/fees/other-fees-charges/amenities 

Consultation with students 

A SSAF Advisory Group, consisting of student representatives from the campus based student associations 
and six staff, was formed in April 2012 and is the main consultative student representation group on the 
allocation of SSAF expenditure within the Monash University Council approved allocation principles.  Prior 
to the meeting of the SSAF Advisory Group, a consultation process is undertaken at each campus for input 
into deciding on the priorities of potential projects for the campus. Each campus has a Campus Service 
Council which determines the project priorities and these in turn are submitted to the SSAF Advisory 
Group for consideration and funding allocation.   

The SSAF Advisory Group considers the projects and makes recommendations to the Chief Operating 
Officer on the allocation of the priority projects from each campus. SSAF funding for expenditure on 
capital and service improvements for these projects is drawn from the 20% allocation.   
 
What services do the Student Associations provide with SSAF funds? 

The Act outlies the allowable uses for the expenditure of SSAF funds.  The student associations 
predominately provide services listed from (a) – (g) below, however some student associations provide 
some additional services listed in point (h): 

(a) representation on the University’s decision-making bodies including participation in academic 
governance and policy developments; 

(b) representation to all levels of government and the wider community; 
(c) communication to students through the production and dissemination of media, the content of 

which is provided by students; 
(d) advocacy services including advising on matters arising under the University rules and advocating 

students interests in relation to these; 
(e) student welfare programs; 
(f) sport, debating, artistic and social activities, the provision of food,  information sessions including 

academic forums, and participation in University events such as Orientation, Open Day and similar 
events as agreed with the University from time to time;  

(g) establishment of networks for equity and special interest groups including clubs & societies; and 
(h) any of the following other services listed in clause 19-38(4) of the Higher Education Support Act 

2003, as agreed with the University: 

(i) caring for children of students 
(ii) providing legal services to students 
(iii) promoting the health or welfare of students 
(iv) helping students secure accommodation 
(v) helping students obtain employment or advice on careers 
(vi) helping students with their financial affairs 
(vii) helping students obtain insurance against personal accidents 
(viii) providing libraries and reading rooms (other than those provided for academic purposes) 

for students 
(ix) helping students develop skills for study, by means other than undertaking courses of 

study in which they are enrolled and 
(x) helping meet the specific needs of overseas students relating to their welfare 

accommodation and employment. 

http://www.monash.edu/fees/other-fees-charges/amenities
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The SSAF allocation principles approved by Council 

In December 2011 the Monash University Council approved that the distribution of SSAF monies collected 
by the University be allocated for provision of certain services which are allowable uses under the Act 
according to the following allocation principles: 

(i) 40% of the monies to be allocated to those Monash Student Associations recognised by the 
University under Statute 2.7 of the University Statutes; 

(ii) 20% of the monies to be allocated for facilities and amenities expenditure of direct benefit to 
students, with the priorities for this distribution to be determined by the University in consultation 
with student representatives; and 

(iii) 40% of the monies to be allocated to the University for capital projects and service provision. 


